
TOWN COUNCIL MEETING

August 23, 2022

The regular meeting ofthe Montross Town Council was held on Tuesday, August 23, 2022, at 7:30 p.m. at

Town Hall, 15869 Kings Highway, Montross, VA.

Council Members Present:　　　　Terry A. Cosgrove, Joseph P. King, Clinton A. Watson, Jr.

Carolyn K. Carlson, Bobby D. Greene, Kathryn S. Wittman

Council Members Absent:　　　　　Robert L. Barker

Town Marlager:　　　　　　　　Patricia K. Lewis

REGULAR MEETING

Mayor Cosgrove called the Council meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.

MOMENT OF SILENCE AND PLEDGE OF▼ALLEGIANCE

The pledge of allegiance was recited, and a moment of silence was observed.

APPROVAL PRIOR MINUTES

Mayor Cosgrove asked ifthere were any additions or corrections to the minutes from the J山y 26, 2022,

regular meeting. Mr. King, S∞Onded by Mr. Watson, made a motion to approve the minutes from血e

J山y 26, 2022, meeting. The motion unanimously carried.

APPROVAL FENANCIAL REPORTS

Mayor Cosgrove asked if血ere were any additious or corrections to血e financial reports for July 3 1 ,

2022. Mrs. Carlson, SeCOnded by Mrs. Wi請man, made a motion to approve the July 3 1 , 2022, financial

reports. The motion unanimously carried.

REPORTS

TOWN MANAGER

Mrs. Lewis reported that National Night Out was a huge success. She stated that she and Master

Deputy Smi血were not able to do sign-uPS for血e Neighborhood Watch Progran. She and Master

Deputy Smith would be mecting to figure out a way to do sign-uPS.

Mrs. Lewis reported that there was a water break on Rectory Road on August 1 7, 2022.

NEW BUSINESS

Jason DeLa Cn埠Bryacin Norris, Matt Packett, and Christy Taylor from Dominion Energy joined血e

meeting via Google Meets to discuss A11 Points Broadband and a Memorandun of Understanding

needed between the Town and Dominion Energy to help move the prqject forward. After discussion

regarding All Points Broadband and the Memorandun of Understanding, Mrs. Carlson, Seconded by

Mr. Greene, made a motion to approve血e Memorandun ofUnderstanding. The motion unanimously

Carried. A copy ofthe Memorandun ofUnderstanding is attached to血ese minutes.



OLD BUSINESS

Mayor Cosgrove gave an update ofthe Town Park・ Mayor Cosgrove stated that血e contract has been

signed for血e pavilion and band structure. He stated血at we were waiting on血e drawings so they can

be presented to the Plaming Commission and the County. He stated that there will be discussions

with Carville Landscaping to get a more refined quote on血e landscaping. He stated血at we have had

conversatious with All Rec regarding playground equipment. Mayor Cosgrove was told by血e

company that it would take five weeks to get freight estimates. Mayor Cosgrove stated that he asked

for quotes on two different playground features as we11 as a swmg set, Park benches, and trash

receptacles.

Mayor Cosgrove reported that architects are waiting on ad抽ional infomation relating to the pickleball

courts. Mayor Cosgrove reported that we received血e survey for the proposed town parking lot’but

more discussion with the bank is needed.

Mrs. Lewis reported that Charlie Riedlinger with Resource Intemational will be putting out bids to start

On血e water system upgrade and well in the next couple ofweeks. The upgrade should take atrout nine

months to ∞mPlete.

Mrs. Lewis reported that the next Fa11 Festival meeting is scheduled for September 14, 2022, and

September 28, 2022, at 6:00 p.m. at Town Hall.

Mayor Cosgrove reported that the next First Friday is September 2, 2022. Karen Jonas from

Fredericksburg is the featured band.

Mayor Cosgrove stated he had a chance to tour血e new high school. He stated it is a wonderful facility

and he was excited for the students and teachers.

PUBLIC COMMENTS

Larry Hiuson asked ifthere were any discussious about a backup plan for First Friday rain outs. Mrs.

W血nan said it wo山d be di触cult to reschedule a band and vendors. Mayor Cosgrove stated it gets

COmplicated, but the main street would have that discussion in the off season.

COUNCIL MEMBER COMMENTS

Mr. Greene stated that Miller’s perfomed at his church, and they were outstanding. He wanted to

Share the infomation and perhaps the Town could get them to perfem at the Christmas Spirit Festival.

CLOSED SESSION

Mr. King, Seconded by Mr. Watson, made a motion to a句oun to cIosed session for discussion of

PerSOmel matters for specific empIoyee pursuant to Code ofVirginia Section 2.2-371 1(A)(1). The
motion unanimously ca正ed, and Council a句ouned to closed session at 8:05 p.m.

REGULAR SESSION

Council retumed to regular session at 8:15 p.m. Mrs. Wittman, SeCOnded by Mr. Watson, made a

motion certifying that only persomel matters for specific empIoyee pursuant to Code of Virginia

Section 2.2-371 1(A)(1) were discussed. Mayor Cosgrove asked for a roll ca11 vote: Mrs. Carlson,

aye; Mr. Watson, aye; Mr. King, aye; Mrs. Wittman, aye; Mr. Greene, aye. The motion unanimously

carried.

Mrs. Carlson, SeCOnded by Mr. Kings, made a motion to accept the letter ofno舶cation ofresignation.



Mr. King, SeCOnded by Mrs. Wittman, made a motion to advertise the position in the local papers, Free

Lance Star, VML, and VEC. The motion unanimously carried.

Mr. Watson, SeCOnded by Mr. King, made a motion to continue the meeting to 5:00 p.m・ On September

27, 2022. The motion unanimously carried, and the meeting was adjoumed at 8:20 p.m.

Patricia K. Lewis

Town Manager

Terry A. Cosgrove

Mayor



醐EMORANDUM OF UND畳RSTANDING

as to Communications Fac輔ties with

Dom面on EnergY Virg師a’s F「anchise Agreement

UNDERTANDING (this ‘′Memorandum’’), made and entered into this

生壁ニday of臆牲勢討2022′ by and between the Town of Mo離ross‘ a POlit圃Subdivision of

the Commonwealth of Virg面a (the ′′Town’’) and Virginia割ec涌c and Powe「 Companγ, a

Vi予g面a pu帥c service corporation doing business in Vi「g面a as Dominion Energy Virginia

(′′DEV), hereby recites and provides as fo=ows:

RECI丁AしS;

A. On the 27th day of May, 1980, bYOrdinance, theTown granted a franchiseto DEV (the

′′Franchise’’〉 to a帖ow DEV to ′∴. acquire, COnStruCt, inst訓, OPerate, mai亜ain and use ‥

. poles, tOWe「S, StruCtureS, attaChments, Wires, Cab)es, COnduits, ductways, manholes,

handholes, meterS, aPP=ances and other equipment necessarY Or uSef両n the

distribution or sale of elect「icitY’’in the streets,訓eys, and pu帥c pほces ofthe Town, a=

as more particuiarly described in the Franchise.

B. Through a series of initiatives, the Commonwealth ofVirg面a (the ′′commonwea臨′′)

has prioritized extending high-qua廿tγ broadb負nd communications networks throughout

Vi「g面a to achieve universai access to high-SPeed inte「net within Virginia.

登器鎧

C. ln 2019′ the Commonwea剛established a p航ot program to p「omote co"abo「ation

between loca廟es膏ectric ut輔es, and面emet service providers to connect聞served

a「eas to high葛SPeed internet.

D. DEV participated ir the p紺ot p「ogram′ has been coope「ating with the CommonweaIthノs

i輔ative by obta面ng rights to add broadband圧nes within its existing rights-Of-Way tO

help expand broadband fac踊esしISing DEV’s existing in干rastructure fo「 the distributi。n

Of eiectricity,



E. The initial p=ot program has been expanded′ and DEV is cont血ingto expand the

而ta帰tion of broadband fac踊es w軸in its rights-Of-Way tO help the Commonwea聞

meet its goal of universal access to high葛SPeed intemet within the Commonwealth. .

F. C。nSistent with this objective, DEV desires to inst訓broadband fac冊es within a portion

ofthe Franchise that it has with the Town, and the Town desires to permit DEV to do

七his.

G. The portion ofthe Franchise that is to have broadband fac冊ies is depieted on the pIat

attached hereto as txhibit A’’, W輔the areas ofthe Franchise to have the additional

broadband fac冊ies denoted with green boxes 〈the `′Broadband Areas ofthe

F「anchise’’).

AGREEMENT:

Therefore, forgood and valuabIe consideration, the receipt and sufficiency ofwhich is hereby

acknow)edged, the Town and DEV enter into this Memorandum and agree as fo=ows:

1.　The foregoing recitals are herebY incorporated by reference,

2.　The 「ights granted to DEV in the Franchise to ′∴. acquire, COnStruCt, insta用OPe「ate,

maintain and use … POies, tOWerS, StruCtureS, attaC「lmentS, Wires, Cables, COnduits,

ductwavs′ manholes′ handhoies′ meterS′ aPPiiances and other equipment necessary

Or uSefu帖the distribution or saie of eiectricity′′ sha" be understood by DEV and the

Town to indude′ Within the Broadband A「eas of油e Franchise, the rights to:

2.1 Attach, OPe「ate, and maintain, additionai cables, including but no掴mited to

fiber optic cabIes, Wires, attaChments, and other transmission fac航ies as

DEV may f「om time to time deem advisable, and ail equipment, aCCeSSC面es

and appurtenances desi「able in connection the「ewith (the ′′Broadband

Fac輔es’’〉言nciuding the right to increase or decrease the number of wires,

訓for the purpose of transm輔ng voice, teXt, data言nte「net services, and

Othe予communications services言ncluding the wires and attachments of third

Parties (the ′’communication Rights’’);



2.2 Lease o用cense the rightto transmit signals, data, Or Other communications

th「ough such B「oadband Fac冊es,諒wh0le o「活p尋正toth潤p油iesas mさY

be usefuI or practicaいnc恒ding the rights to transmit thi「d party data and the

rightt0 lease or heense surpIus communications capacityto third parties

through such Broadband Fac冊es; and

2,3 lnsta" such additiona巾oIe, guyS, and anchors on said property as maγ be

necessary for purposes of the safetY and stab冊Y Ofthe communicatjon

fac出tねs.

3.　A= othe「 terms and conditions ofthe Franchise are hereby rat綱ed and affi「med.

4.　This MOU w紺terminate 。nCetheTown and DEVenter and sign a new Franchise

Ag「eement that indudes b「oadband language as noted jn this document.

- Remainder of Page intentiona‖y Left Blank -



IN酬TNESS WHEREOF, eaCh of the parties to this Memorandum has caused the same to be

executed in the daY and Year first above written.

丁own:

丁OWN O声MON丁ROSS, a pO欄cai

Subdivision ofthe CommonweaIth of

DEV:

VIRG冒NIA EしECTRIC AND POWER

COMPANY, a Virginia pubife service

COrPOration doing business in Virg面a as

Dom面on Energy Virg面a

図回圏四国

Shaun Re冊y

lts: Manager-Eiectric Djstribution Design

APPROVED AS TO FORM:


